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In the New York i'ost. - a corr'-
ponden-t has the followiing to suay at'-
ent cartaii duties of street-car enn-
ductors in that city

"Street-car conductors.' sa.vs a

tassenger who has sulered, "ight
te take a course in catr-hoiusekttep'ing
te qualify. for their occupation. They
should 'ha taught that the veatilation
of the car is an important duty de-
volvÀing upon them and one thut
should be attended te on each trip
acoording to the changes in the wa-e-
ther anid the more or lesa crovdetd
condition o! the car. They idiould
sec, too, that each passenger occupt4ie
only a reasonable amount of space
and thus preven the uneven packing
and spreading out, or the étanding
af timnid passengers iwhile seats aire
covered, but not occupied, as is niw
comnon. Not one conductor iii fifty

pays any attention te these matter-

and if a piasserger asks to iave ai
ventilator aopened or that several
Ipersons wi mnove closer to iMake
roon, he receivex, ustually a surprie--
stare froin ail sides as il ie hil
quite overst-pped his priv ileges."

This mray be ail very truc, but ste
do nut think it is absolutely neces-
sary for a conductor t have îîmade a
special studt of housekeeping in crd-
or to fulfil aIl the duties of his posi-
tion. At least in Montreal. the street
car conductorns eemi to be ail w'll
acquainted wtith the requireinents nif
their cars, and the tenperature (be
it in sunmmer or vinter) is a suflici-
ont reminder for themi, as far ais the

oiening or closing of ventilators is
concerned. The fault-finding of the
correspondent above quoted is rathmer

'ar-fetched. It havors very muci of a
desire to invent a grievanco rather
than of one to rectify a w-roang.

CHRISTIAN SOIENTISTS AND SIAALPOX.

Ater ail the severe lessoais thaL

have racently bcn taught to Clri-

tian Scientists, by judges. coronuers.

a.nd other civil authoritics-not io

speak, of Ma.k Twain's huinorous iens-

tigation administorod a few tsti.
ago-it is wonderful hoi thse peo-
ple -will persist in setting eovery' w

of Chtritiainity at definance, and, at
the same time, doing so in the IMie
of that saine Christianity. A dei-
patch, oe laest week, from ameuri-
cue, Ga., gives the f6lowing account
oi what Ias ther'e taken place:

"Chrisitian Scientists of this rity,
are defying the la.w requiring vaccin-
ation aga.inst Smalipox. About fifty
members of the Scientist Church lir.ve
been arrested for refusing to allow
t11 Wity'physician to vacecinata them,
the church people declaring that their
faith iu sufficient proot against the
disease and that they are not sub-
ject tq bodily ills as are other ruur-
tale.

'"Th city hias taken a different
view, and to-dby a -large number of
the Scientiste, were arraigned in the

police c'ourt befo're Mayor Hixon.whlo
assessd fines againat thom ranginmg
from $3 to $g0 and solitary imprîs-

onmeint from ten to thirty, days cach.
Fiao of the most prominaent woinen
of the city wre sentenced to Lutn
days' impiisonment and finued $3
each, the Mayor leavitg it with the
Chief of Policet to select the place (i
confinement. They may be quarat-
ined at their homes.

"F. J. McMath, a, -leading merchati
was sentenced to tLvirty days in the
city jail and to pay a fine ofi 30.
Many other Scientiste will bc tried
to-morrow. All of the.defendants are
tecbnically charged with disorderly
conduct. They have employed coumnel
and wil take the cases to the high-

at court. The Chiristian Scientists
declare their religious freedom is be-
ing infringed upon- and that the city
bas no power to vaccintt'e them.Tiey
say tuhat they will go to jail before
they will submit to the virus. 'TAe
Scientiste number some of the lead-
ing <imen and wonmen of the city, and
they have raised a fundto Lfight ie
la.w roquiring vaccination.

"Smallpox is prevalent in tihis
comn-munity and the city council pasS-
ad the -vaccination ordinance, w'hich
Mayer flixon says will b enforced

regardless of the faith of the object-
ors to it."'

NARCOTICS AND PHYSICIANS.

Mr. flury Hemberg, writing in ano quaos an aminent iphysician as foi-
ouf the Nw- Yorn dailies reveals a los:

most dangerous state of affairs as "Dr. T. D. Crothers, oft Hartfinrd,

regards phyicians, the use ofi or- Conn., one of our foremost experts on

,phino 1 opium, and va:rious narcatics. inebriety in al iof its virulent
,He ot urwisely sys that if physi- forins, startIedhe Stato ied.icalt As-

-cians, knowing- as they do. the dread- ociations int 'week' b' his p;per,
q~uierices cf morpinismn (anid "Morphinisu Among'Physièirnw." He
• otiès &i strulfntéi) ,-Le- sho- ed a s tAticaI1 rcporî couver-

a et e siV e e ing théa istor etore f haï ôoo
then \ekay phlcians ai the Middle sridt

-t. -r, ce'n ',c 0~ Aehûpa,- 8&'s; 21parcéi.~ot' t ho'%eo

flereisi a very truc if very od a- l

o that say, "words fly away. bùu:agrievaxie.

ItIng remains" t we shonid c "Aniiinrylghtora.ppos

careful .of our exprossions a An speaki ng

d Siouldwebcwatchfloultaeroalmostpefc

0von words. On the spur ofcChritiant, for the purposoto! id
thc moment an cvii word fla>' es- i- eanother. Littne do they c't
cape usg but it Au soan fargotten, cor whothor thoir sharp letter protile-.i

forgiven. On tho cantrary, wvhê a apain ian thgheart o! an ontirly i
person rrites down aught . no:ent wpron, Nor do thfte pui m io

mnalcioue, or maiscMoevious, lie hijit adds ta t eleght af a biird<'rl
twice au gu.ty as the anc who s ,se sulering sle An carrying i se

anly spoken ik the temcsense. JDe Icret..Aitecasfrstev?-g,

Ailv themevto cae fost aerfec

hua not theexcuseofibeatcd deba te, faisettieslrght which a word of

or n t aabnorneil excitemenL. lic oxplantihn.ulde t once roae
cape ,u and deliborately siten dorn.w "To write sharp, insultng !etter

sowlyen ns the lint, prababywheA i ai cowardly, for nine tielyou i

thni over a fow Mines,es cneit-lly t o the writer would hetitate I
wighs thoir asnticipated oewh, asf long time befare ho would sng the
purposely cnnits the tao th e cr-ehatb Alrords ho lf so williag te

u an awhomsaevr chance mnay have write.

proelted thenta. pr.O this sublreit 'Ie are not lacod bore ta 1>oen
ate under tho tedingesareful-y ngines ai tartum for aur iellnw u

teris" thei"Church News," o!ticiipa-taeddyetethfoect ara mny tv'.h- n

igon publisois a very tinoely erlt:r-jtransforincd thomaclves fata sueh,
uai. Ihile the tapichwaincpermait hafand ho delight Liat they have c.tis-
esnc more elabration. stîn hi uh-tod uch mental agony.

titis An question cavers ncarly :Ii f"It iwould ho l l to renmeîah.r

the points tMat niay o raised. It that inwulting letters do more i ani
rouis titus te the iwriter tuln tathesreiuint.

"Thxe power af ta peu is rero-zn z- Whilo the bfraye .wound a sny te

ed by al Inteligent perst, i.î.t heart, thwordsho the s rter t o l'

evezy ana does fnt satin tua fpJIIwi- unw%%orthly ai the confidence of lis

Me thea-feartethatnottpapcdhertbcotme
aIi;u.yS exerted se as ta prnunoto "A god resalution for aill to ,ie

peace, happiness, and kifis neste. tansformed) tamsels proino scr

reWfly astoninilg that so tnîany ::wa'lta itewrite a Iettor they- mýuid Ipe 11

ehristians do neL hesitua ta vrito hanied wt seci priat. t w so-ld N?

hrp, mnrtin lottrs on the a eod pla mforta aonythe.Ialit ai
est provocations. ciey do stt it rlting sharpletttrs umaLIo mail 1

the poin thtlmy b e rd It lettrUtsens te
"titAeapohwuedthe hae iroi-ven and

justified writimg t aipIly w0'r-thon taask theunse'ves, ilowwvuid

whotler the ne ta Oui t-yw isri e this iook in print

STREET CAR CO'NDUCTORS.
+e a+ce apiesa i-nne.it

t

ïgtooa uma-qlrpnaa( onla Sutcatis apothecarles violate this reasonable It would be difficult ta give a fair-
es of morphinomania.SufficEolaw. It as bad enough to have th er idea of the affect Produced by itt.e

say that morphine and opium at e drink curse to contend with, iiut Jie news that the Manitob, <Oneral El.-
onployed ta such excess by laynen Lother s the more difficult of the two octions wer suddeny; sprung uponi
and physicians as ta breed a lars ! ta deal with.at'hnt P ro ct an y •lu ng in a

_____________________________________________________that Province, titan b>' ' 1totimtg Ana
-feiw lines from different editorials-

Conservative and Liberal, rnglish

DEATH OF THE CURE OF ST. SULPICE andrench-wîhae"Caie

t **ss.s>--++--s- The "Mail and Empr"Lstisa
say:

The much esteemed Cure of St rer sinco thon s weil-knowm At , "Judging b>'the.suddnmuifss w'th

Sulpice, M. 3leritan, of the Society o une tinie ho fiiled vith eciat theapost uhich Mr. Grecia>' ha sPrung lIN?

Sulpicians. died on the èvening ufAl i îrafessar a! philosophy and mural Manitaba gMneral olectidîs. tftt as-

Souls' Day. In the morning ho had theogy'et Autun. Lator on wo fiad tut» paliticittinos tho gramtig

undorgone with great courage an '1- hit ratessur at lie great sominar>'pepularity of Hou. Htgh .lolai Ma'-

eration for hernia. Before submnittingm ofi1yons. Ho0-as aPPainted ta ho donald mith alarni. and s tryimg 1.0

ta the opera.tion, which was consid- Cure ai St. Salpice An 1875 au the pull through befaro t in un bite.
ered to offer his only cha.nce of li. dotio!M. Haman. Ia1886, hoe va omenthe aga the flanituh.u.Ca-

he expressed the wih to receive thl-aier-d a Canan's Stal ut Notre rament annouaced that tAe cntit
last sacranents. These were ad1ma-ie, h, on tAe death ai M. nîight hi iaokod for ne%:,.

tered by' 3. Captier, Superior-Gener- Teard. 1..Captier, mas appoiutod Mare recenti> -lat week. inied-

ai of the Sulpicians. M. Meritans Superiar-Ceneraloatetalpicians . ii. cron, amie ai ti i'
death wil leve a void in the ral .Mentan, ule retttitg hiecifice doclarad that there wouid bcuc'c

of the Paris clorgy. ]Belonging origi- ut tAe head ai the punch ut St. Sul- ion unul aiton Chietmms. Mmv a

ally to the diocese of Avignon, ie@pice. becanieoeeaiM. captiets as- sharp tura bs beu maGe, and.lie

came to Paris and entered the Con- ritante, and camsoqiintly une of the nominations vii t aie placo hi tel,

munity of St. Sulpice in 1849. Tire "councilta ,whiciicouIcil days, aud ta Polling an ;Izth n

years later Axe was ordained priest.rpresaits tho eloctarai culiege ui Si,. rtext mnnth. Thora can. lin 0latii

and becane at once a Sulpician. Hie1Suipi. Ho masSvOuty years ai ugo that the higitesteenluriich ilukAx

active, priesti', nand withal imodes. at the time ai hie death. John Macdonald s held tlirciglol-t
tAxe province h itAxe reasnwiontAe

change or iront. A quicit caulialgIt is
one t hpefsibie the d est cac t litaihMp-o
o -esr o hi hGryamndymcaraplay.."

Sa t Lae'e'Glab" An a more nlabwrate
a pout athei-placefet andmpropsrathe greatemi articleaysamogtaLler tbilig

a petian Waerig-lac no fr VeCeed b>' the local band, the>' "A genenal clectian svrhA Axa Ield iAn
fu'om l3ryges, mus given up ta i'Ojic- ravao ta the wasmcb, eorted b>'thatAe Prov'nce e! Manitut.ruoi-

l;. snys tAxe carrespondent aitue gendarmerie, tx police, and a delega- bar 7h. Te Legilattre

,iverpoolCathalicrimas." Tieoc-inonath ofHx-non-comnins1i86 ahlicers, which has just huaii-

cas-ion us tAxe coiebratian aitLite dia- tAxanembers ao te municipal coril salved irasetAe ninth, aud hai

mond Jubilece aitAxa wedding of ta accompatiying tAxe Part>'. TAxe treetsrhod iLs fwurthenth s"dsseoa..tof

couples andthtAxe galden jrilee oa geardil, decorated, audwas Liecor-intsthethird Legisiatim:- A inhich

four athors, ail inhabitants ai tAxa toge pussed, tAxeaid peapla ore 'iSe.rGrinnon fay had tccuhedSlpei-osa-

canmunîe. Anomig t'ho jitbii iatts it . grerte anvt cheens b> croids aofi enoniremier, and lie me taxi,-

oldest couple are catch Sù yours a thoir fellof-villagers Who had ail - Ais iourth appeal tertAe I-cola

ago, tAie younigcst cach 72. Froua Oiveriadce holiday for the aoant. A S alenn-et th, Province for tiOir verdict ou

o! thaeimarriages have ssued 28 Massai thanksgiving as celebrate hi administration. Titras tlts

chiîdren andIli grandcliildri.; tAxe b>' the Cure, o-h en tl e course oi - a a 'asau tor thimgamdithe c-anse

chronicler is sclient as ta the number short addross theed Axis ae v con- afMn.Gree.may's.success hoeimqlir-

procaeliîîg train the sixth. Ail the ar- gratulatins an those the aris - ed into t miii Axe iaundlime par-

ractiets for tle dth cardet t ionter ta tho h darth.r ibilîrAans. ttkna-smlcdge haepassssiflic

alt b>' a special conunittce cc>nibomîud Upon the conclusion ni tho religions îts a-ad cugts aian Frn h e iomiue o

ai tAie lcndimmg mon afi Heyst. At a-n service the six aged coupless had a Manitoha. MNr. Greouma>' bas îmev",>r

early heur tAx aiaîPY fokit more Cti- pleasa£nt drive about the village, andi eased ta be a farner. Ho p)ursmu-:.
ducte i n iamdatis ta tAxe Toma -lail mers subsequenti ontertuiuod ta a hie "aling for prfait just as he did

t-iere tAxe>' rcccived the congratula- substantiai dianon tAxe principal belare " ie enteed thdgdnssatuth

ions ai the lhtigomnutter. Who pros- Aotol ai the place, te testii'ity boiug anti as Manitoha is a ]Lcravn' 0!

onted te each couple saine valutabi nlivoncd b>'music andi ngimgfaricesha ure go ta nro e

band source for hie ins.nitioh asth

respecttaiia iw poegpe.

WOES 0OF AMERICAN SCHOONLA'AMS. "Hoarityen a mmb.o atre
Legslaturh Slrmc 1879, andi Premier

rnmentannouccd1888 that-tmecontas

fmught ma' aoe fod Cight forthe
The echoal teachtirs, that A, tas made a serion -Objection La ather prorvice.n fredAt wtra raila

meon teachors. are having a bard provlsiomofat tebil, eich plac ed mouipol>'amernt scurof the admission

turne ai it namadays. la the frst lang dclays betirO promotianirm ta the Province o!cmpetiti'o roe.

place, theyentifer tram ganera«en- oeagrade te auanthor and ytmaide adati altiafuh tes achievmaut did

actient af what, le passibi> a noes- th6. promotion- obrupt i It dGA sa yield al htat ea apctdi ut

suy rule, thougii eit-heartod toli.k accur. TAat s ta- su'.>" theabil coin- i l, w .asthe mai txe frei t con-

think t cruel andI uncharitable, 'chut polîct a toachers ta pass sareral 'ributien ta the irneliattiati ef

wn'xi tht marr>y'te>' muet gAve up yearSAin cacit grade beoiare risuig tu transportation conditions Lma-t- tAxe

L'i places un the citools. The tAxe nest.TAxe toachorsTaeted trciranbe

e;kui i sucb nattens ay tlum't a promotions ta be marc graduai and

ireman cannbt Well teacit anti Ie a mare iracuuct.The ]lbàklynfloard oa iav ysw0bu9n ,yl.k
progressive maLAer at tAxe seao Unie. E-aiicitiai lest Sul>' en'doanared ta Hv ysie u en Ely'k

Br Mx-etthe teaciers' desire titi. t-aon the charge ta n top hie
Sb ButthegJrd boh adoptnng a Malarcscbedle. unds lest hd sbleld tarogheti.

u-bnitting tatis rule dclar'thhe cn i ta deati. TAe la

Oltwhse ir4, ayontw tchang n e o f font.A uikcapagni

thxe gnoat&it ai ail thpir gtcs".-tni'e is A SejUemboî hich ras praicticaly aibaud eaiobly te iest arh. It muet

fluatrlal R G -HsopaEatE tram ad independent ieeolnow tAai. gain eblood gives te
Ste t ia t Ahn ar.Iae Board ae chat tAhe body strength. TAe strotheig -

Pulatteingaenotar echeduld a fixe bteAher lai ectof i rcsGolden dizalDis
tact Bhiladwlpgiate uothere - m tos e r ecor b' tAnlarge part dtais a-

ing,~ sns hecorepodetsftheg nme, the poiead fa db elega.. '1

that tAxe ancrage ratie.- - Board of Estimate b>tAxe isnuafcer-, ion outhe blad-niaing glands and

tion rcceived b>'tAxamnssengos i retd- venue bonds. But 'iie Bard otnc-ltAxaiocreased suppi>'oaipure rirAi

tinlae, th Corpratiocos.ieIL l un>',vhetn
tmai ucity'sBourG ti Education ftws a hth ,opratn T , tAee badtsis

BroklyntShh uSupeinteudentianleetoefb.woadeeglympoderiade, nnstecr
about thrs, tiln thatantfte 'oni<ftp the olrooklyn Baard apEducatiore pure that diseuse ilds a soil la

touchers. uAoe grea jucitai St. have been s prafaund yentanrgled Anof iclita ruot. Tie "Discova pu

ols, Minpelay maith 8te tac- finding ontw-lv aad whadn the sal- fieste blood amd allakes t antagoli

ors' payrolle, due, t 7saidt. F ,ro earie are ta y h paid 'thtvnt. practi- itiata disese.mnViien the body' As

nad teical re mt o!the mater is tat there e aclated t e la ngs ar t ea, -ant
liaof bas beaunu" legal pa>'nscheaelle nd- thore le amaeiitia wliigeri h cougli,

Aas resutted lu tAxe recipt hy0t) o aptedinlu ralyn, and ti taithe"Golden c l Disoanto>." pute tAe

toachers et pa> for cal>' tw ts' teacheore a tai. beretgh have ganta abod tonh av ghtihg Lgtu retingagaint
wark eut oai six. TAheteachers , antwithout pa>'for severamonti. Ill- disease. anti so hihreaha js it dvtalit>-

holding mass meetings ai indirima doýde1, sAuice tAe Corporation cousel'tAxat diseaAs trh wn iff, and pla-

tien and are tryting ta eL t i bas i latI dbeclanod 1ite uow uy rsical heati perefoctee ssod p nrma.et
irange righited. SimOunGdifficuil e éhodnla taAxe innafid,, anti'as lis las Grestared.IL Aas cured thous-nds

are hrdiAohrtn.aindAy -. tn osremiorl and helpies. mad

ofagtheanaurrdab>s hae issuedi ac 23 'Mases atnnsg>ivingù Axe cierated iift vil
à~sai ur -n ii.' iasellviaetI. ;sypId o ithutttel saaris his amn-enstrampn.Terte isaays

ahronilr is silernt bAsl hi- the Lnumber pa'shdue4atgto u toroti acp t r4'oç' o~

ofthe lad ino', erf cHiesA nyieaaibigp-.lawutta 1'mnScue edalA*&n

earlyi ho t'cherpy'ol wxaner' con- 1 iac.I.<> K aes A jpéc*

-hreteyreeve'hecogat- I ncbttldhgiS-pei'e.

tinsofth uomster, whto pres-5l t tra'tb il ddo~ iX.,.Plt, ufaaN

oi4$20lY-Hô~avboU .tey Lach byete C»ure, ~wh nk counso . a Y .'.- '

,:~-%~! V¼:-short J addessorfre hi owncn
gY- r r '.ltin ndthoeCf, ' e pais- .- 

t '

oer to he woth júilrns.u" &',

trf~t'$YJt>.. n' -flE tUE WITN2ESS NaD OÂMLC:f06t...; ,»-

lea fro 6 ta 10 percent. et ail cies of.pyd tal an moral

modical mon · re opiumalnebratb
* * * * * DbH point& out ae remedy the en'- -'>

forcement of the lairegardlng ell
*DrCr thertdipt* eil nt- apoth~ei ï t't Uta- Q. te 'cf ~~'e We a re'happy te announce that fatt How elL tasauceceded i 5

s 'that thr are n the Ute kT ame apples i Canada. mmn good friend, the Hon. James K., ovidnced bybisdkzcessin businesand
States from 100,000 to 150,0 peWc - o i thate, McGufre, a! SyraOuse, N. Y., bas ioti public lif and in e universal re

luiss;tht rot3 t 6<•cet e 'y his third victory in six years. He poet in which he is hel by frends
of inSanity l due ta narcotics and. "Tha the iaw that beau- and opponens-for he .haifew, i
that 40 ta 80 per cent. of al degn- ed lu manist fro t eport ifa and flourihngC ity, which any, enemies- e. Togeter lwith

AnsricanPharmacouticalséeittitlun xka his .third term-a most as- bding a mn. of affaire, "Mayor Mc-
butableato theso caues." . of 1897.Itay:"ThAmicap tolng record, epecially when we- Guire .is aisaun acconplished jour-

Thes figures are astonishing; yet macoutical Association should p.Ut ît- ooionider that Syracuse bas been gen- alist, and was editar and publisher

not half as astoundinge as would te self on record regarding the use of erlly regar'ded as a "close" city in of the Catholli Sun, o Syracuse, be.-

the published statistics of the -iiusim opium and cocaine. We might s ivel the. poltictiomnse. Mayor McGuiro is fore hie election ta the mayoral Of-

victime, morphine fiends, and narcn- take the lead and do, sonehing in mtill a ver young maii-nder 80, in fâce. Furtbermore, he is an excellent

tic victime of Canada, if they c'tuld the way of ·stopping as far us is fact--and ie entirely the architect of public speaker, well versed in all

be properly secured. Unlike drin. within our pouer the use tof narco- hi own' fortunes and politiéal hon- matters pertaining to, American poli-

which inebriates and gives exteriar tics. . . and ta control the use of ore. He wa bora in tfie city of New tics, and is prominantly mentioned

evidence of the indulgence, these icar- narcotics and ta restrict the phyysici- York, cf Irish parents, and,- after re- as candidate for governOr o! the Em.-

cotics produce quiiter, out evena an's prescription for the sick only." ceiving a rudimentar educati o en pire State an the Demcrati ticket.

more deadly effects. Tho writer avrpy "Yet nothing bas been done. It the public anG e Chritianuirther Wacordlaly conghitsw larte Mayor, a-
Outre an his el-eandhnra

truly that : se s iexplicable that sa vital a sch oos, was compelled at an arly sier y hope e a continue an

"'flic abuse af narcotîc» mny, e matter escapes public consideration.' age, ta make hie way in the world, the path of victory.-Chicago Citi-

"Te ab cofitant na!odr my -e Hure s a asubject well wcrthy ai owing to the premature death of hie zon.
termed a concomitant of moder.A ci- . -- -

the closest attention n our commun-
ilization. Investigators record the ity. Ail who have ta do with public
grotbnme fsiie and h muais andI ail wbase dut>' it is I-o TI E M ANI OB . L C I NS
icido *b,.u bt pisonsi te:se aid An thie formation of the risit T1HgE M ANITOBA ELECTIONS
countries where intellectuai grivt. gineratiafl, diuld rneo t thore bus-
is ripest. The province of this lpaer gess tea find out mA it therus

tppie 
oi tAie rindc eed 

tihT cauh-t
People" ofi the Prorvince received. Ttist
fight he fought with splendid spirit.
and yet with a patience and solid
judgment that wero- irresistible."

After exteiding severa-1 otler o
Mr. Greeniway's achievements,' the
article thus closes :

"During the past decade Mm. Gteen-
way bas governed the Provinco with
a cala good &ase that has mado it
respected among its sisters in the
Dominion, and iwe shal be- surprisel
if is people do 'not hand him. a re-
newed commission on December 7."

Howover in ts aoulogy the "Globe"
says :

"Mr. Greenway lias fought ail the
Province's battles the same way. He
possesos. the Cromwellian innuova-
bilit>.w hen he believes ho is right,
and never swerves."

The word "Cronweilian" reminds
us that the "Globo" omits te refer
to Mr. Greenway's exploits in the
educational aren..

'La Presse" in its editorial an-
nouncenient of tho Manitoba electio.ns
says :

"Mr Greenw-ay, even more sm ihan
the famous Joe Martin, has fasirioned
for the Catholics of Manitoba the
bard and unjust positian iunder
which they still suffer. Martin was
certainly, the author oi the law
which deprived our co-roligionists of
their separateschool; but Greeniway
was the godfather and tutor of that
la.w before the Assemb-ly. inwhich ho
personally proposed it, had it pass-
ed, amd has sinca sustained it."

"La Patrie," upon tho same sub-
ject says:

"We have no doubt as to le i,--de
of the campaign that commentes, and

we believe in a certain victory for
the Liberal Ministry. Good citizons,

of ail creeds and origins, wil feel it
their duty t support it, because,
during these latter years, it lhas
made efforts to procure for Manitoba
order, peace, concord and progress.
things ail necessary in the develap-
ment of that Province. . . . . . . .

We should recognize that Mr. Green-
wny and his colicagues have show
sincore good' -ill in the settlenient
of the schoal diflicultis and that
their action had been rendered incre
complicated and difficult by the tin-
tolerance of Mr. Hugh John .Mac-
donald and his party."

Here are four opinions, .each on
differing cdc1y .,frOM .. the ot , ,

What tanc4on ara. 1we-ta'
from them?, Simply that bath cHoe
are anxious to win-.nd areføtergLin-
ed to .use any arguments that; cirarîn-
stancesmay offer-them..BJut,.t: jin-
portat, contiusion ,the. oneart.P.IW
affecting us, is ta the affect- tha-ttbe
Manitoba School question is rtd111
alive and, a ver-y live is'Ue4
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